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K

by Adorn Lewis

McDonald's gives
employees a break
II '•'J' rJJ', lllfJI M c.Ucm; ild •,
w.rnt·, lh"ll urnpi(JY'" ·· lu twvt
IIIIJifl' th• 11 w;ty •,, m.u ltHJ
lflll)llrlfy lrl Jh I fJ• ,fOrTII W .uuJ
ornployiJIJ', HfiJ IIJHII' • !lillY clu
t,,rJ,,cJ to ,t.Ht :t r,:JrrJ•Jr •,cl w ft
11 0 11 proqr . rn r,.,ll url 1'/\C f
(J'roqr.mHr t•Jd A • , •, r ·~tnnr t • 111

(;·"''"' I J~ plrHo~ltCIII) lw "''' ''
I<JIJII 1 111plr;y< , ,.,

flat tJr!VIc.k , I ' ACI •lit udrH .
lrJIJh llt;tf tlr•, tlt!J r• ··tpOil'•ihlrly
of l.trrJ' corprJrllhl!n•. to nffor 11
prnqrm11 wht( h •.t•rvo•, thl)tr
t mployiJo•, or lhntr lrnrnodlai iJ
r:orrmumtt y
I' A(,~ I war., rlrJ•c lg norJ lrJ
frunlltall:tu Mc.Dcm,,ld ., orn
ployofl' wttll lht· rftlfurunt
<:.trtJHr'> and job oppr>rtwllttrw
lhllt nro I IVflllniJiu to thorn
An llrliployoo CIHI piCk lip n
f'ALI nppllr;allon at hit. ' toro
0t In a •ttoro cJH,pl:tylnsJ PACt
I tHJ tor111 •riHilJid lm flllod 0111
und rnuilod .tlonu wrth $?to tho
c,or r !lc, t r.om 1w tr>r con tor
Wttllin ll1rrw wook~ , tho r,m
ployoll will ro c orvu a com
ptthJtttod packot c:ontr11n1no
mlormntton on hi. •,puc tal

nourh

I ~Ill proqrwn ttw, .,,,.. rmr,krJt' ,
fr(Jrn wt rlclt ltu• urrrplcJyrr•J C.fJn
c, l 1oo •, r, I xpiCJrr nq C artJtH'>,
L:m •or IJt••,c npt on. Mrlrtwy Job
I )t •',(-fi[!IICJn'•· r xplorlnfj Col
lr ,qtJ', I xpiOrlriCj V o r.nttrJn ;JI
:utrl 1r)ctlntr, dl School•, ' 'nd
I xplcm nn I tn;m cwl A1d I t HJHIJ
puc.krJI', 1nc.lruJn <, uc;lt trtfonna
li(Jt1 .s•, thr J<l(l(l of JOb , what
f,krlf ~ rill roqurmrJ for tho jCJb,
'J" rll n .tl fHY ;wcJ prorltc-lod
niJtlook•. for lttfJ cornln(J yorw;
for ;r '1poc tflt; flcJid of work
I htf; pmqram may atd many
hlqh 'lChool ·,turJontr. who c on
not f,r IJ thotr courlf,oltWJ bo·
CHU'm thoy don't havo tho lrmo
or bfJc;au::.tJ ttwtr r;otmt.olor&
rmJ ulwHy•, too IJuv y to hfJip
thorn,
f'AC I olfor:; tndlviduuiiTod
ftnnnclnl ;md fJdu cattonul as
}> i ~> tan c o and o c cupational
tralnln(l l itiS Cf.lfUOf •COIII:ICIOU':>
loon wouldn't mmd tnvosllng
$? to loarn rnoro nbout futuro
JOb opportunlflou
I doubt , tl1ouqlt , that
M I.. DonalcJ 't; omployoos wtll
tuko PACf fJ& a &t tb&tituto for
bottor working conditions.

State says,
'Raise the
drinking age'
It •wont!. ttwt tho ttt~nnl f,
l.awrrt,tkor•, li.tV<J rn.td!J u biq
ITll•,tilk<•, 01 111 IIJII ~ I tltoy ':lOfiin
to t11lnk Ito
I h1tl mh lok11, tht•y <~uy, Wf\IJ
wttun lll!Jy loworod thP llhnol:
drlnklnq ,lfll' to tC) 111 1fJl3 fhtn
nr, tlon , IH .c,orcltrHJ to Hop
Dnn11lcl IJoll•,tor, w:u dono a ~;
1111 tJXPt rlmunt lin '"'Y'1 ll1ut
':IIIIer> lttu VtrJI Nmn wnr pro
h ~till , yollth lhtVO boon ()IVOII
IIIOIU lltjht•, Altltollqh tholdoo
wn•, il qoon•.top forwrud Htl 1111
o•. yotJIIt'•, .tblllty to llltndlu to
· pon~lbtltllot, II rotJIIIfu cl In
tnfHII frillfll, IIC.i;ldOilfoi fiiHOiliJ

II un•, who rruxud drrnk111g unci
driVIII(I
!lrn lawrnukctt'• urotryltlfl to
WI rc 1,1ltth mror by l ntrodu ctnt~
,, 1>111 t11.at would r.tt•, n thu
drtnklno ,Hto bnck to ? 1
A 'Jii1Cl1trtl ICJIH II' l)llt.allvu of
llu• A· ,,,ocllllocl SIIHit nt G ov
rtllllllnlll .tt Nor tllwostru 11 Ut tt
Vlll'•il y fcH Jh tlt.tl thoy ( f,tW

To PTA: Our shows aren't your sho
rv

What
show did you rate
nurnbor ono th1s soason? If you
pt ckod Little /louse on tho
Pmlr10 , Tho Waltons , or Sixty
Minutes you wtn a " Good
Vlo wor Award" from tho P fA.
r or tho past two years , the
PTA has boon studying the ef·
foc t of TV shows on youth
rhoy llave already complatned
to producers of these shows
thf\t thoy contain too rnuch sox
and viotonco. H1oy fool that
s hows such a s Soap and
Churllo's Angols are too otren·

mnkurs) should uE.o tho
C hlc ugo c omprornlllo I n s l
yonr , th o C htcugo City Council
upprovod " bill which l>annod
tiHt .alo ol alcol1ol to pooplo
undot ? 1, but Hllowod t 9
your old& Lo buy boor an<f wino
tn nn onclosod ootlng o~ron
If tltl ti propm,al itJ pussod,
Chlc;oqo's lnws on drtnktng will
bocorno os strrc t 11::. tho Slnto'!i
lnwt; II '> o. nubwbnn loons writ
no lonqot lt11vo lo cornmut o
Into 1110 ci ty to buy liquor , nor
will r.lty l oon~ lluvo Lo cormnuto
()Ill

lito 1!111 Hllould roach n vo lo
t111 • w ook o l M . 11 c ll 11 If tl
fJII':J',(I! ,, tlXJltlC t to <;t )(J cl lo l Ol

f,tk o IIJ•,

A'''' H1 1111 lt' l1y l :I lit

Nc w

I dtlor , I

VI

ty11 l 'olk ,

Thoro WO}> t1 limo when tho
police symboli1od protec tion
Now, some women are bogtn·
nlng to think that th1s Is just a
myth
In ono day, ovor 150 wornon
c a l led tho Arnori c an Civil
Llbortlos Union to fllo surt
a ga11 ts t Chicago policemen,
c toirnlng that thoy havo had to
undorgo unn ecessary strip
sourches Ono high scl1oot girl
was s tripped and soarclled in
twr school by a policewoman
l>ocflii SO sho was walking In
Lito ltolls without a pass
Mos t of tho womon lito thoir
complrunts w1Lh tho A Ct U Jay
Mill O! , OXOCU!IVO directo r Of
ACt
fool:;; thflt thoso worn on
nro 1>o111g trontocl unjuslly He
:.tty '> , " Poltcu nnd ot1 10rs aro
porlorrtllrHt ltlsk•, tt1c~t , OV(111 tf

u.

I
, 1t 111

l.r ., '11! .

l!li ' CIIII .•llltl 1.1-'1'11',

Cltt.ulnl lun Mnnnqoru, I tlls',llll
lto,ull ( v·. ll• lll cfy lill llltll ,
M11 nlny
Ulll•htl!lll

(;ltltttru•t

l•il'ohnn l 'rnrok. Wlutnuy Yr11111q ,
l~trn ( llllflhllll , Whr1r111y Yo111111 •
De hit Wrl•ofl , ,lllli,ll l

5 11111 wrtlc r , t ntr! V t7qlll>l llt
1'1\111 , I ••Ill It> Willi
I tllltfWOOcl,
1l1!1ll'ot ( ol< 11ll HI 011 M11 htll•l

nil rl • lnrncnl I tlll o r , ,Jm
Qlrfllilll llyn11 WIHln•tY Younq
'If• IIIII 11\IUY (; 11Vtl

< dflVt 1 , Wllllnuy Younq ',tovn
( IL'Pt
1111111111 , '>ll'oiHI llwvuy
( "'"" I lohntnl! t> u!qtttl ( 1 nt111l
Y, I w.fln,ll'lnlllk Wlulnoy Yo11111l
I I 1111111 llu!iull. C V, llndo•l1t k
!:11111111 '>111111(111 I IIIII HI 1 .tk.t jl,
I <l<ltVIPW Avn llturnp• on Willi
Ill y Youn 1 M.Ht:t Villlllnlin• WI til

11•

l\llvor11 lnu Mnnng r, t 'lid Vn
qw [), P uri

v

Jpllrny N1d1ol , Wllilr 1 v Younq,
lt11r.nln f)uVI'• Whlti H'V Yolllttl
Vo~ltlll! I'IOirnw·.kl f ornsl Vil'W
lt•,,Muhon Lrtnoluch

Mnnuqm, '•IIIVO C•rt•nr

l tncfl rlnlll,llnnd.tli 1111111/lli ,Jul11111,
fllllll' I' 111011 1111 ltnrn,ICIIIH I 1,

I rllt111lnt Dlr<•dur 8, I 11 Willi II Ill
lurdlrlorn lhnll< k' rnlllt lulitHI

by the PTA) , and Family was
rated fourth by YTC (rated
eighth by Lhe PTA.)
Although The Jeffersons
was number one on YTC's Jist,
rt only recetved one and a half
stars out of a possible four
stars from the PTA .
The PTA critics accused The
Jeffersons of reverse racrsm,
which means they see whites
betng put down in the scnpts .
But relax, they also dec1ded
that " the program ts probaby
harmless for tale elementary
children and older "

Women protest strip and search;
ACLU presses for new rules

•

Mnni•Uinu t ctltor, Adorn l•tWI' ,
Wluli 11 y YnlllllJ

sive and should not be aired
during prime-time television .
Instead, they feel that Family
and Einht is Enough should replac e them .
Unltko the PTA ' s critics ,
most Chicago teen TV viewers
havo dtfforent opsntons on Lhetr
Lop TV shows . The Chic ago
Youth Toteviston Counctl 's
survey top-rated only two of the
programs labeled " bfiJsl" by the
Pl A Eight is Enough was
rated eighteenth by the Youth
retov1ston Council (ranked fifth

Y•JtlllU

Knv111 I homp• 1111

( IIIH•rlr II, llu111ilt ~ l lttndllt •llll
Wllllnuy Youlltl Jl urlo I ulllillkB
Wlutn• v Younp Kutt < 111l)llH II
Wtutnoy Y tun
P 1111 ' I lou"'
I 'llllltp· tlo~vn tV Colllt 1 I 111dhlom

Stull photo gr nphor<> , M1chtwl
(, fovt 1 Wlrlln1 v Yollllfl Andru
Willlurn·, Mt•ndnl , M,trtll VIII,,
lol>n Wllllrll'y Younq P, t ulo~ t tl
IJ,111kh , Wtlllnny YmiiHf Pn l()l
Grot 110 Molldul I u:;llo I lltltlllks,
Mn~nnn l'.uk
Advorthl hlQ stnfl, 11hontl, 1h 11,111
n.rh tul1 111 Dohor{lll P,nJnnll
t;nnlrt~l 'I rlt>donr k Snllllt, S1m
POll

Stnff nrlls t , .l.tt qllt lrnn l tyan
Wtulrwy YIHmq Pnul1 I u!Jnnks ,
WIHIIll Y 11110 I milo Auqu•, ttrw
IV
H l VII \V C<lllllll

called for, should only be done
by doctors ."
Because the police " proteclton " s ymbol may be In
jeopardy,
Police
Superintendent James O 'Grady has
announced stncl rules gov·
ernlng strip searches. His new
regulations include:
fhore shall be no strip
search of traffic offenders unless other factors aro present.
People who are arrested wrll
be searched using metal d e·
tectors.
Before a strip search is performed , the pollee person mus t
havo wntten approval of the
watch commander
Inn case that calls for a stnp
search , It w1ll be done by members of the same sex , and no
l>ody contact 1s allowed

If the guidelines are violated ,
the pollee person may be relieved from duty.
The Chicago Pol1ce Department is now Investigating
1ts police stations The gov·
ern mont is trytng to take action
agatnst the pol ice.
A s one Dept of Justice
member sa1d , " Federal action
against the police is difficult
because the Equal Righ ts
Amendment has not been
passed ." Th1s means that as
long as there are no reported
complaints from men abou t
this happentng to them , a
polrc eman cannot be tned .
That's why the ACLU case
brought by the high school girl
is so important
It's boen a long lime since a
hall pass caused such exctte ·
ment In Ch 1cago

About the cover
This issue marks our second anniversary.
The front cover shows the covers of all19 past
ISSUeS.

We are celebrating this anniv ersary by updating some of our stories which caused major
changes In the lives of Chicago's youth.
Stories and photos are on pages 6 and 7.
When we began NE, in February of 1977, it
was just an idea This Idea has emerged Into a
project that gives Chicago youth a chance to
express themselves freely.
Adorn Lewis, Managing Editor
Now Exproaslon r' pull11&11acl onco n month nxcopt July o1r1cl Auyusl
by ) o111h CtllllnttmiCiltton Ct11cago t;ontur non lor proht otgency
[ UIIOrltl <lfiiC<IS HO 1207 ~ Wnb,tsh (8th rJoor) CI11CAOo IllinoiS
I>Obllol Phono b6:1·0,>43 C11culntron Policy Drs tr~bul od lr<lt 111 high
sr.ltools, C011l111UIIIty cunltns ~lotc::. nnd churchps whe1o touns livr.
conqrOfJ•ll•' und tJO to ·;cllool
Now expression I n momb r of the Student P"ress Service
locnted In Wnshmgton, D C
Copynqtl t c 1Cl/C1 hy You lit l mnmtrrltc.ltron, Clltcn~o Cont~u All
nqhts rnsurved Rnprodur.tton WitllOLJ t Pllfll\ISSIOil IS stnctty
prolllhlh.:cl
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"What is school
for? Is it to gain
skills and
knowledge or is
it to learn how
to conform to
classroom
rules?"

c..

7~

1Grades can act as weapons
by Raynay Collier
with Rhonda Hannah

The grade is supposed to be a
record of ability. But the grade is
also a record of student behavior
in some teachers' hands.
Is it fair for a teacher to use the
grade to keep classroom discipline?
According to Michael Sailes,
business teacher at Carver, "A
student's grade should reflect
What he does in class. Disciplinary
behavior shouldn't be graded A,
B, C, D or F."

But Vito Povilaitis, an English
teacher in the same school, says
that "In order for learning to occur,
cooperation between student and
teacher is necessary. Disciplinary
standards assist in achieving
these goals, even if it means
making
them
(discipline
standards) a part of your grading
criteria. "
These two teachers are typical
of the differences in grading styles
throughout the school system.
These teachers are not told to include discipline in their grades as
part of their teacher training. Nor

Who's right?
NE surveys "grading"
New Expression surveyed 127 students and teachers about the
following five examples taken from real situations in Chicago high
schools. Each person was asked whether they thought the teacher's
grading policy was right or wrong. This is how they responded.

1. It's 11 :49 and a student is just

arriving at his drafting class.
He is five minutes late. His
teacher glances up and marks
him tardy in his attendance
book. Thirty minutes later
when the same student has
completed a drawing , the
teacher remarks that it is a very
good drawing but the student
still gets a "C." According to
the teacher, his tardiness constituted "poor work habits" and
so the grade on his drawing
was docked.
2. At the beginning of the second
semester, at least six students
were late for first period
geometry. They all explained
that the CTA was having
problems. The teacher did not
take that into consideration
and gave all the late students a
zero on the first quiz.
3. A group of students were
walking in the courtyard of the
school when they began to get
rather loud. One of the student's teachers heard them
through an open window. She
sent a note to one of the students stating that his grade on
a test was lowered because of
h1s misconduct.
4. An English teacher held a
classroom speech meet. He
warned the members of the
class that he would deduct
from the grade of an individual's speech if that student
talked during any of the other
speeches.
5. A student in a gym class returned a volleyball to the
teacher with a rough throw. He
apologized, but the teacher
remarked that for showing off
• ~he would lower his grade.
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are they told not to do it.
Marion Schowalter, who
coordinates teacher training at
Roosevelt University, explained
that schools of education don't
talk about discipline. "We talk
about classroom management.
You can't teach unless you can
maintain some kind of order.
Teachers are told to find their own
teaching style."
Maybe this difference in personal styles is what makes grades
such a touchy subject with
teachers. About 12 teachers refused to participate in the anonymous survey about grading which
is printed on this page.
0[1e teacher who answered the
survey refused to answer the fifth
example because he said he was
not a gym teacher. Another
teacher who discussed his answers marked a teacher's action
"wrong" that had actually happened ir..his class.
Because of this difference
among teachers, teens have to
face some obvious problems. One
is the problem of teacher
favoritism toward those students
who behave well.
Junior Denise Bronson describes a test situation in which
she received an "A-." A student
in the same class with indentical
answers received an "A + ." The
difference seemed to be the relationship between the two students and the teacher.
Alecia Hinton, a junior at Lindblom, summed up the students'
reactions on the NE survey. " You
might hate the teacher, and the

teacher might hate you, but if you
do "A" work, you should receive
an "A."
The opposite side of the problem is the student whose grade is
pre-judged because of a "bad"
reputation. A history teacher told
me, "You usually find that students with disciplinary problems
don't do as well as other students.
But this shouldn't be reflected in
his grade."
But it often is. Students are well
aware of classmates with bad
reputations who get low grades.
According to the Board of Education, a student is to be graded
only on academic actiievement.
One method that Marilyn Fox,
English teacher, uses to keep her
prejudices about students from
getting to her, is blocking out the
student's name when she grades
the papers. She says that "no
teacher should be so rigid that
they can't make a concession
where the grade concerns a student who has problems."
Another part of the grading
problem is the student's understanding of what school is for. Is it
to gain skills and acquire knowledge or is it to learn how to conform to the classroom rules and
regulations?
Students disagree as much as
teachers on this question. Bruce
A. Lockhart, junior, says, " School
is more than just learning. It involves good social relations and
discipline as well as the education." Shawn Carter, also a junior,
agrees with him. " In some instances, the grade should be used

ARE YOU
COMING
UP SHORT AT
THE END OF
THE MONTH?

to enforce discipline or else the
class would be in total chaos," she
argues.
But junior Roderick Smith disagrees. "If a student is really bad,
and the teacher takes points off
the grade for that, then the student
is not being graded on what he
knows but how he acts. It
shouldn't be that way."
One history teacher insists that
he is forced to change his style of
grading from school to school. " If
the school's administration does
not enforce discipline and constantly allows students to disrupt
classes, then the teacher has to
use the power of the grade to keep
order," he said.
If a teacher must use grades to
keep order, he should " state
clearly beforehand the ground
rules for his class," according to
Jim Sullivan, an advocate for the
Chicago Public Education Project.
Sullivan, who deals with student
grievances every day, finds that
students often get into trouble and
get poor grades because they
don't know what is expected of
them. The majority of students in
our survey seem to agree with
him. This is shown in example
number four in the survey.
According to the survey, the
majority of teachers seem to
agree with the majority of students
- using the grade is not a good
way to keep classroom discipline.
They seem to agree with senior
Gayle Grobart, who says, "If the
teachers and the students can get
along, then we can learn something."

~
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There·s one 1111ng that s probably common to all college students
They hove to ..vetch theu f1nonces Here·s news about some help you
moy be able 10 ger
Air Force ROTC hos four lhree and lwo·yeor scholarships that provrde you 5100 a month and cover olltu1h0n. books and lob fees As on
AFROTC cadet, you'll enter on exc1hng program of A1r Force rnstructron
that prepares you tor one of the most grotrlyrng management JObs
available rodoy
Then. as a commrssroned oMrcer rn the Arr Force. you 'll fmd r~spon·
srbrlrly and challenge from your very first ossrgnment you·ll f1nd that
people respect you lor whol you do best
Consrder the Arr Force as one of your goals. and consrder the
AFROTC program as a rood to thai goal If you need lrnoncral help to
free your mrnd tor your studres lind out about AFROTC schotorshrps to
day

CALL: 567-3525

16 Floor - STEVENS BLDG.
SUITE 1614
17 NORTH STATE STREET
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
PHONE 641-1830

Jobs
available
TYPIST

2

5

90

19-

ROTC

Golewoy

10

o 9reot woy of life.

12 hours a week after
school. Must fit CETA
guidelines. Call
~0543 .
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Teen
Notes

First-time voter hits iackpot
by Revella Ward

by Troy Ford

The college cram
Cramming for the SAT tests doesn't raise
your grade, but preparation for test-taking
and a math review will help.
According to a new study sponsored by
the College Entrance Examination Board,
drillmg or cramming with sample tests does
not raise a test taker's score significantly.
However, a review of mathematics such as
algebra and geometry seems to help those
students who are no longer taking high
school math.
Congress and the draft
You may have to register for the draft
when you turn 18. Several bills are now
before Congress requiring all 18 to 27year-old men to register.
Defense Secretary Brown is recommending that the bills apply to women as
well.
Only one of the proposals before Congress actually calls for required military
training under a draft system. That bill
suggests the drafting of 100,000to 200,000
men each year.
Superwalk '79
The March of Dimes expects the largest
Chicago-area walkathon of its kind on May
6 . Walkers of all ages are invited to participate in the 32-kilometer (20-mile) event beginning at 8 am.
Contact the March of Dimes (341-1758)·
to secure a sponsor's sheet.
The walk starts at the Daley Center and
ends at the Old Bandshell in Grant Park.
The committee expects about 20,000
people to join in the fundraising.

It was my first time voting. I
couldn't have been more excited.
Revella Ward was taking part in
the course of Chicago history.
When I got inside the voting
booth, I wasn't nervous. It was
different than the way I had imagined myself lousing it up and
pulling the wrong lever.
My eighteenth birthday was
only five days before election day,
so I just made it.lt was my mother
who told me I didn't have to be 18
to register, just so I was 18 by
election day.
I knew I had to be registered 30
days before the election, but I kept
putting it off. On the last day I could
register, my mother reminded me
about ten times. I was mad at her
that day because she had sent my
dog to the animal welfare. I was so
mad that I almost didn't register to
spite her.
Then at 5:57 I raced out of the
house to the nursery school where
we vote. The city had a special
neighborhood registration on that
last day. I really could have walked
because they were set to be open
until 7:00.
As I reached for the lever to vote
officially for the first time I remembered a lot of things that had happened to me this winter.
I remembered trudging down
the middle of the street, thigh-high
with snow, when I knew the streets
were being cleaned ten blocks
away in wealthy Beverly.

I remembered thinking, "The
nerve of those people," as the
Dan Ryan El passed my stop at
63rd, and I was late for school.
So as I stood there with my
hand paused over the lever, I felt a
growing sense of power. I felt
some relief for my anger.
In a way, pulling the lever for
Jane Byrne was a perfect way to
start voting. I really felt I made a
difference.

Teen
voters
go for
Byrn~

photo by Melvin Banks .

by Evelyn Polk
Teen voters contributed to the
surprising victory of Jane Byrne
over Mayor Michael Bilandic in the
Feb. 27 primary.
Although many precincts reported low youth turnout, those
who appeared seemed to have
strong reasons for voting as they
did.
Jeffrey Crabtree, 19, voted this
year because he was mad at the
city. " I voted for Jane Byrne!"
Michael Radsdale, 18, registered for the first time this year.
Michael voted "because I wanted
to voice my opinion about how I
felt. " Marty Griffen, also 18,
agreed with Michael. " People
hear you by your vote. They hear
your complaints when you vote."
All of the teens interviewed voted
for Jane Byrne.
At a high school press conference held before the election ,

Byrne addressed several youth
issues. Her main concern seemed
to be voter apathy among the
younger voters.
Teen reporters challenged
Byrne with questions about "Access to Excellence" and the strip
and search situation.
Byrne believes that the "Access
to Excellence" program is not
doing the job of integration for
which it was established. In fact,
she does not think that integration
is even practical in Chicago "because the public schools are 80
per cent minority anyway."
Byrne was "appalled" at the
"strip and search" methods used
by police in one school. She felt
that it should have been immediately handled by Police
Superintendent O'Grady, and this
was one of the major reasons she
has promised to remove him from
his position.

If you were 18 and
could vote in the
mayoral election,
who would you
vote for and why?
(This question was
asked on Feb. 27
before the results
of the election
were known.)
In front of Tribune
Tower
Photos
and Interviews
by Eric Bradshaw

Edward Reynolds,
Hales Franciscan
I'd vote for Byrne
because she seems
to be an honest
person. Bilandic's
government seems
to be very corrupt.

Rosalyn Smith,
Immaculata
high school
I would vote for
Bilandic because, as
far as cleaning up
corruption goes,
Bilandic, because of
his work with the city
government, could
make the whole
operation smoother.

Elliot Brown,
Lane Technical
high school
If I were 18, I would
vote for Jane Byrne.
Unfortunately
Bilandic lost votes,
including mine,
because of the last
few snowfalls. He
breaks under
pressure.

Michelle Byrd,
Immaculata
high school
it I were able to vote
in the mayoral
election, I would
vote for Jane Byrne.
I believe she stands
behind what she
says. She is one of
the last honest
politicians Chicago
has.

Debra Robinson,
Aquinas Dominican
I would vote for
Jane Byrne because
I think she has what
it takes to make
Chicago a very
beautiful place to
live. This city has
been run corruptly
for too long now.
Jane Byrne has the
political experience
to run this city.
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n ~National ~o~leg~ of Educatio
Program
We offer a four-year B.A. d egree with
• Pre-Kind ergarten Certification
• Kinderga rten through Junio r High
Certificatio n
• Special Education Certific ation
W e a lso offe r a two-year, Pre-Primary Program
(available at Chicag o Campus o nly). Areas of
Special ization : human d e ve lopme nt, multi cultural studies and human services studies.

Ch1cago s spec1ahzed college for teacher training
Placement
Our track record in job placement
is outstanding. Over 90% of our
graduates obtain employment
in educational fields.

Financial Aid
Available through federal , state
and private sources. 85% of our
students presently receive fi·
nancial aid.

Write to:
Undergraduate Admissions
National College of Education,
Chicago Campus
18 S. Michigan Avenue
Chicago, Illinois 60603

National College of Education
Chicago's specialized college for teacher training
Undergraduate programs are
offered at:
The Evanston
Campus
2840 Sheridan Rd.
256-5150

The Chicago Loop
Campus
18 S. Michigan Ave.
621-9650

Yes, I am tnterested in finding out more about Nationa l College of Educatton . Pl ease send information
to :
Name:
Address·
Zip
Phone.
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Yo.u r guide to
Chicago high schools
Latino Youth
provides
alternatives
The Lat1no Youth Alternative High
School at 1919 W. Cullerton is one of 22
schools in Chicago that offers teens a
change from traditional education.
Denise Torres. 15, came to Latino Youth
because she had problems with gangs in
the school she attended. "Now I get more
individual attention," she said. " It's not so
bad going to school in the summer because
I'm making use of my time. Now I feel that
I'm improving myself."
Latino Youth does have a 12-month
school year. It has a family-type atmosphere. The teachers seem close to the
students because of the small-sized
classes. (The average class size is 12 to 15
students.)
Only 40 students attend the Center right
now. The limit is 50. All eight teachers are
Latino and so are about 90 percent of the
students. The rest are Anglo and Black.
Leonard "Ramirez, a history teacher, explained why the Center requires Spanish.
"Most students here speak Spanish. We
teach them the proper usage of Spanish.
This not only gives these students skill in
two languages, but it also gives them a
sense of pride and a knowledge of their
heritage."
Latino Youth tries to get students more
self-motivated by sponsoring weekend..retreats to places such as Pleasant Valley or
organizing trips to Cuba.
The courses pertain to current issues
such as "What's Happening to our Jobs,"
"Drug Education ," " Men's Role in Society,"
"Women's Health," "The Labor Movement
in the U.S.," " Introduction to the Barrio" and
"Media Analysis."
One class, "Chicago 21 Plan" looks at
the future of Chicago through the eyes of
the businessmen . Then the students consider what that future might mean to them
and their neighborhoods.
Because the school operates yearround, students can gain a diploma in two
years. Applicants to the school must be 16
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By Kristina Prorok
and Maria Villalobos

New career
school accepts
fall transfers

years or older and must have a reading
level of 6.0. There is a $15 fee for each
quarter. Students are accepted based on a

personal interview. Applications can be
obtained by calling 829-0178.

Guide to non-traditionar:schools
Other alternative high schools in the immediate Chicago area are accepting applications for 1979-80. Schools listed below
with an (*) are only open to students 16 or
older.
Cabrini-Green Community High School
515 W. Oak St. (664-0642)
Chrysalis Learning Community
1757 W . Wilson (769-0531)
Community Christian Alternative
Academy
3940 W . 13th St. (762-2272)
Community High School
2761 Seminary (871-8455)

Lumumba-Jackson Community
Learning Center
539 W. North Ave. (944-5670)
• Project Grasp
621 Custer, Evanston (328-4420)
Prologue
1105 W. Lawrence (728-7221)
Rafael Cancel Miranda High School
1671 N. Claremont (342-8022)
• Ruiz Belvis Cultural Center
1632 N. Milwaukee (235-3988)
Sullivan House
7305 S. Clyde (324-5014)

Garfield Alternative High School
5120 S. Federal (924-0543)

• Uptown Community Learning Center
4833 N. Broadway (769-0551)

Heart of Mary School
1126 W. Grace (935-3434 x21)

• Woodlawn Prep
1447 E. 65th St. (493-3453)

Lake View Academy
716 W. Addison (281-3065)

Take a FREE
Speed Reading Lesson
SCHEDULE OF FREE MINI-LESSONS
All Mini-Lessons will be given at 7:30 pm on
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, March 13, 14, 15 and
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, March 20, 21, 22 at
the following locations:
CHICAGo-Institute, 180 N. Michigan Ave., Suite 910.
ELK GROVE- Holiday Inn 1000 Busse (1-90 & Ate. 83).
HARVEY- Holiday Inn, 1-80/294 at Halsted.
HILLSIDE-Holiday Inn, 4400 Frontage Rd. (1-90 & Frontage).
SKOKIE- Holiday Inn , 5300 W. Touhy Avenue.

WIN CONCERT TICKETS
A drawing w1ll be held to determme the winner. Y')u must bring this
ad to a Min1-Lesson to be eligible for the drawing.

180 North Michigan Ave. • Chicago, Illinois 60601 • Phone 236-1966

Students who will be freshmen or
sophomores in Sept. 1979 can apply to the
Northside Career high school until March
15. Applications are available by calling the
. old Cooley high school at 1225 N.
Sedgwick.
To get to the new school from the south
side you can take the Lako-Dan Ryan to
State and Lake, then transfer to a Howard
" B" train, to North/Ciybourn and then take a
No. 41 Clybourn bus to Ogden. If you live on
the north side, you can take a Howard "B"
train south to North/Ciybourn transfer to the
No. 41 and take it to Ogden.
Jack Perlin, principal of Cooley, has been
working on this new " Access to Excellence"
program for about a year and a half with the
newly picked staff and cooperating people
in industry. He thinks the program is good
because "students can select from one of
ten programs and progress at their own
rate."
· The school will have programs In hotel/
motel/restaurant, body and fender, auto
mechanics, health-related occupations,
industrial-commercial building maintenance, horticultural landscaping, machine
shop, fashion design, opthamology (the
study of the eye), and business education.
Students will take a core curriculum of
math, science, English and history courses
in addition to career orientation classes the
first two years. Then they w1ll go on to specialize in one of the ten areas.
This school is being built to allow teens to
enter the job market at entry level or above.
The students also have the option to go to
college.
The school is expected to be racially balanced and will have a capacity of 1200. The
freshman class is scheduled to open with
300 students. Accordmg to Perlin, some of
the staff will be drawn from the special
career fields, not just teachers.
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'New Expression': two years old!
by Debra Wilson
With this issue New Expression celebrates
its Second Anniversary. We've set aside pages
six and seven to take a second look at some of
the major stories of the past year.
Not many newspapers or magazines make it
to the second year in the United States. Since
we started, more than 500 publications have
died.
We are still the only teen-managed, city-wide
newspaper in the country. But we don't want
that to coAtinue. We hope that the teens in
Boston, Los Angeles, Minneapolis and other
places will be able to form their own papers.
Right now these cities are trying.
Every Chicago-area teen is welcome to join
the staff. I joined last September when a friend
recommended that I come down and check it
out. He told me he thought I could be a good
reporter.
Getting out a paper as volunteers after school
is a big challenge. It's a lot of work mixed with
good times ... and the satisfaction each month
that one more issue has.made it out to 46,000
readers.
I really thank the young man who advised me
to come down and get started.

-------

-----

----

Student walkout effects change
~

Editor's note ...
This article is a follow-up
on Lindblom Tech's walkout
in January, 1978. The students walked out because
of poor security in the
neighborhood. They were
attacked when they left the
school premises. Now that a
year has passed, the original
reporter offers an update to
see if the situation has
changed.
by Evelyn Polk
The Lindblom walkout worked.
Police protection improved and
kept students from harm until last
week.
On Fe!5. 28 when students were
leavmg a Frosh-Soph basketball

game, a fight broke out in a neighborhood store. For the first time,
the police were nowhere around
because the officer had not been
ass1gned a car that day. On Tuesday, the day before, he was missing because of an election assignment.
Student upset on March 1
nearly caused a second student
walkout.
But even though the protest accomplished what it was supposed
to, it seems that some of the most
important things to be gained from
the walkout have been ignored.
Very few students I interviewed
this month were able to see that
the protest could have been a
turning point for student voice at
Lindblom.
"I haven't seen any organized
activities on the part of the student

body," said Margaret Eckardt, an
English teacher. "I don't see any
positive long-term effect from last
year's walkout."
Teachers were not the only
ones to be disappointed in the results of the walkout. ''We gained
protection, but we lost school unification," said Donna Moore ,
senior. Donna feels that an important part of the walkout was
overlooked and that if faced with
the same situation again, the students probably wouldn't even
react as they did last year. "That
was probably the first and last time
that the students at Lindblom ever
united under a common cause."
Ms. Eckardt and Ray expressed
the same feelings. " It seems to me
that all the police surveillance has
done is to bring violence inside the
school rather than outside. I don't

think they {the student body) care
anymore. I see that as the general
attitude around here," said Ms.
Eckardt.
And according to Ray, "The
protection may be here, but the
student spirit is not."
There are students who disagree with the idea that the walkout really didn't provide the
organization it should have.
''I think it was a good experience as far as unity is concerned. I think in a crisis, we could
regain what we had then. I think
the feeling is there, but it is unspoken," senior Carolyn Tucker insists.

Two conclusions seem to be
obvious from the walkout and its
results. First of all, students can
be effective if they are unified.
They can cause change in institutions like schools.
But, also, the possibility of student organization retaining power
over the long run is doubtful.
Youth is a transient minority. Once
a senior graduates, the things he
learned about organizing
gaining power go with him. Perhaps it is also because once a
problem is solved, people tend to
forget about why they organized in
the first place.

Police aim high to

Reduce deadly force
Editor's note:
In 19n five unarmed teens
were shot by the police in
Chicago. In the May issue
Enid Vazquezfollowed upon
those deaths. She teamed
with Philip Anderson to report about pollee attitudes
towards teens.
In this update, Enid describes the current state of
teen-pollee affairs.

by Enid Vazquez
Since my article appeared last
May, only one teen in Chicago has
been killed by a policeman. Steven Gutowski, 16, was shot In the
back by Burglary Investigator
Joseph Kosala.
KIJSala sa1d that Gutowski
rushed 1nto the street at 2 am and
pomted a sawed-off , 22-caliber
rifle at l11s car Kosala testified that
when he got out of h1s car and
identified h1msolf as a policeman,
Gutowski ran mto an alloy. Kosala
~ays ho yfJIIed at ~urn to stop and
fired once before Gutowski turned

around and pomted his gun at
Kosala. When he started to run
again, Kosala shot a second time
and killed him.
Gutowski 's death has not
stirred any court action against the
police, but two other teen deaths I
reported about have been brought
to court.
The case of John Neuman, 18,
who was shot by Officer Philip Ornesto while running away in handcuffs, was brought to court by
John's parents. John was caught
breaking into a garage and was
handcuffed. While trying to escape from the patrol car he was
shot twice.
The Chicago Police Force only
authonzes deadly force when an
officer has exhausted all other
means of catching a fleeing suspect. For that reason the Department fired Ornesto because he
had John's address. He knew
where to f1nd h1m.
It seems that John tried to run
away out of confusion and fear. He
had come to the garage to get
back a motor biko that he had sold
another toen That porson had
refused to pay John after he got
thr> hike
The other court cAso of Tyrone

Neal led to an officer's indictment
for involuntary manslaughter.
Tyrone and two friends were
stopped by pol1ce who were looking for three or four teens who had
stolen $12 from a young couple.
Officer Frederick Everly held his
gun about a foot from Tyrone's
head while frisking him. The gun
went off, killing Tyrone.
At his trial Everly testified that
while his partner searched the
three teen suspects, Tyrone made
a sudden move with his left hand.
As Everly turned quickly toward
Tyrone, his gun went off accidentally. A Criminal Court jury deliberated for about four hours before
finding Everly Innocent. The case
lasted for two weeks.
A spokesperson for the Police
Department said that a policeman's gun Is usually hoisted during a frisk, but that cases vary.
These killings and others
brought attention to police
screening. Psychological testing
for police recruits In Chicago has
been an off and on process.
Yet, tho tensions of be1ng a cop
seem to call for a better program
of counseling help 1 here Is still
only one psychiatric social worker
for Chicaqo''l 14 ,000 policemen.

Deny reading help
to hig.h schools
by Debra Wilson
Last April NE released a
story on Chicago high school
reading programs. The repor- ·
ters discovered that the Board
of Education wasn't using its
money from Washington to
help high school readers who
were below grade level.
When I talked to Frank Perry,
Chicago Director of Title I Programs, he told me that again
th1s year only elementary
schools are offering Title I programs; not h1gh schools. He

said that he and other Board
members are now discussing
whether to have high schools
in the Title I programs for September, 1979. A decision has
not been made ¥et. but he expects one to be made in March.
Last year Perry explained
that high schools were left out
of the program because high
school students won't elect
reading classes. Our NE report
showed that reading classes
were filled 1n h1gh school where
they were available.
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Should incest
be discussed
in classes?
"Incest is a very touchy and
controversial subject,'' Mary
Nalbandian, Bd. of Education
Editor's note .•.
Deborah Padgett reported
on family sex crimes in the
December issue. She found
that most teens don't report
these crimes because
they're ashamed to tell anyone.
Deborah's report received
national coverage on the
CBS network, March 3, on
"Thirty Minutes" (rerun May
12).
by Deborah Padgett
In Chicago last year, 219 crimes
Afamily sex abuse were reported.
\lobody will estimate how many

Betsy Aaron, CB~TV news correspondent for "Thirty Mrhutes," Interviews Deborah Padgett about her
reporting assignment on Incest for New Expression.

crimes went unreported. Girl victims and boy victims in a family
seem to find it frightening or
shameful to report the crime and
to seek help.
When I discovered all this as a
reporter, I began to wonder why
the topic wasn't discussed in
school so that teens would understand how to protect themselves
and so that the victims wouldn't
feel ashamed.
I asked Mary Nalbandian, Director of Science at the Board of
Education, why incest isn't included in high school courses.
"Incest is a very touchy and controversial subject," she said.
'Teachers have brought up the

question of presenting the subject
in classrooms, but they felt that a
teenager may not want to talk
openly about what goes on in his
home."
She believes that if the Board of
Education does decide to allow
the subject to be discussed, the
teachers would only be expected
to define "incest" and talk about
the consequences.
Bruno Figura, a Social Science
Psychology teacher at Central
YMCA High School, did discuss
incest in his classes by using the
article in New Expression. Some
teens in that class said that it was
awful that a father would do
something like that to his own

daughter. Others felt that the man
should be arrested immediately.
None of the students thought
that the victim should be counseled to stay in the home with the
abusive father while the family
gets counseling. However, that
type of counseling is the normal
way of doing things.
Counseling may make a difference, but the state has to provide
DCFS with more money so that all
reported cases of abuse get response within 24 hours.
The Illinois Senate is now considering a bill for $5.1 million dollars to give DCFS the extra help it
needs in handling the rise in child
abuse.

When I talked to Jane Klussman, legislative assistant to Representative Eugenia Chapman,
she said~ that Chapman insisted
on an amendment to the bill. The
bill would pin down the use of all
that money directly for child care
in DCFS instead of an increase in
the number of people who mess
around with forms and paper
work.
Jerry Sterner, ad;ninistrative
assistant for DCFS is anxious to
see the bill pass. "We need the
money to pay private agencies to
place abused victims in foster
homes," he said.
The result of the bill should be
decided before July 1.

Teen discos -:nultiply in '79
Editor's note ...
In the May issue Pam
Cooper reported about teen
discos. She found that most
teens preferred adult discos
and used false 10 to get inside.
Pam returns to the discos
this month to see if anything
has changed.
by Pam Cooper
Teens who want to enter a disco
legally have more choices today
than they had last spring.
Dingbat's now has a disco session for teens every Saturday from
5 to 9 pm. Teens have to buy a $5
membership and pay $3 per
couple every time they attend.
"So far we have 290 members,"
said Billy Gardner, manager of
Dingbat's. "The purpose of starting the teen disco was to keep the
teens away from the adult disco.
Depending on the weather, there
are nights when we have a crowd
of 25 to 75 people. Then there are
other nights when we have 200
people."

Gardner believes that Ding bat's
experiment may lead to other discos trying to develop their own
teen version. The Galaxy Disco is
already trying. Galaxy is open to
teens every Saturday from 4 to 9
pm.
Tom Pantazapoulos, an employee for the Galaxy, claims that
the Galaxy sets these hours because management doesn't want
to tackle with the curfew for teens.
"Also, our adult disco starts as
soon as the teen disco is over," he
said. In other words, the real reason is money.
The Phoenix had a teen disco
tor approximately one month. "I
think it was discontinued because
of a lack of people," said Steve
Boukas, a Phoenix employee. " It
wasn't promoted very well," he
explained.
Lisa Barnes, a senior at Lindblom, believes that the timing in
teen discos is all wrong. " Most
part1es don t start jumping until ten
o'clock," she said. " Usually I don't
get there until twelve."
In answer to Lisa's ideas of
having a good time, several new
teen discos are emerging. The
Garage at 6625 S. King Dr. and

the Venus I at 5538 W. Fullerton
are new discos catering to teens .
Unlike adult d1scos, the Garage
allows teens to stay late. Often
teen clubs lease it until 2 am. It's
making progress without a bar.
The fact is, teens have money
to spend, and they like to dance.
As a result, people who want to
make money are beginning to
create teen discos.

Do you
want more
papers?
New Expression now circulates in 68 schools. Many of
these schools only receive one
bundle of 400 because that is
all the teacher can handle. We
can drop more papers at these
schools if other teachers or
student organizations want
them and can see that they are
circulated.
You-can request cop1es by
calling the pjrculation Dept. at
663..()543.

25 high school journalism scholarships
..

Summer opportunity for sophs and juniors
Apply now
Urban Journalism Workshop
How to apply:
1. Come to the Youth Communication Center, 207 S.
Wabash (8th floor) and pick
up an application form.
2. Return the application by
May 1, including a letter of
recommendation , samples
of your writing from school
and a bnef statement about
your mterest 1n JOUrnalism.
All persons who apply will be
notified by June 1. For further
information call 663-0543.

July 9- Aug. 10

Mornmg classes daily (9:30- noon, Mon. thru Fri.) 10
mvestlgative reporting, writing , edit1ng.
Afternoon special events several t!n1es a week 1n~lud.ing field trips in radio, TV and new~apers; semmars
with professional journalists and optional classes 1n
photogrpahy and design.
Independent writing appointments with instructors to
Wk. of Aug. 13
complete articles tor publication. Every workshop
member will be a published author by the end of the
summerl
Classes w1ll tle held at Youth Communication, 207 S. Wabash , an airconditiOned fac1hty.
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That ole time religion
It's an average day in the school lunch·
room I'm look1ng around try1ng to fmd
Ayser He spots me and mot1ons me to s1t
down
"Most people think I m Jew1sh because I
come from Palest1ne. but I'm actually Greek
Orthodox." he says, smiling (Th1s adds to
my anx1ety. I don't want to offend him They
say 1f you want to keep fnends, don't talk
rellg1on .)
He beg1ns by tell1ng me about h1s weekly
dose of rehg1on. He goes to church every
Sunday "Lately I haven't been go1ng because of the weather It's too far to travel,"
he expla1ns.
Aysar 1s an altar boy "We have to stand
through the whole th1ng Altar boys can't s1t
down unlil Communion is over "
He expla1ns what altar boys do "We follow the priest around and hold up two
boards that f1t together w1th a picture of
Chnst on it, 1cons
you know what icons
are?'
I'm havmg a hard t1me follow1ng all of th1s.
I've never set foot 1n an Orthodox church.
Aysar elaborates. He descnbes the platform that the pnest stands on and where the
altar boy moves during tl'le service He tells
me that altar boys also ass1st 1n adminlstenng the Sacraments. Somet1mes he

stays for Sunday School
when they have
11 (Alii can say after that detailed explanation IS that altar boys sure do a lot.)
To top 1t oH, he enjoys 1t
H1s attitude 1s a surpnse to me. I thought
that most kids don't like church I haven't
been to ct1urch in about two years. I qUit
go1ng because I didn't believe what was
boing taught. I had begun to really hate
going to church .
Aysar compares the Orthodox church
here w1th the one he knew 1n Palestine'. " It
was a lot stncter over there. And everythmg
was a lot bigger over there. The priest was a
lot older"
He's never attended a pnvate school
sponsored by the Church, but he'd like to.
"I've always figured I'd be better educated
m a parochial school because of the strictness."
Another surprise. He's looking for strictness.
" Do you find anythmg that you don't like
about the church?" I ask.
· Some people don't like the fact that they
read the same prayers every week over and
over But I don't m1nd. I like 11."
Then he did think of certain small complamts He doesn't agree w1th certa1n customs w1th1n the church. He feels that they

Growing Pains
By Elaine Takagi

are too stnct on women. " Like my sister,
when she was my age, she couldn't wear
skirts. She couldn't go out on a date without
a chaperone."
He doesn't feel that someone should be
required to wear black when someone dies.
" I thmk that the priest should be allowed
to marry. He deserves some fun too, if you
know what I mean."
I ask 1f he's into evangelizing. " No, I don't
do that. I don't like that. It's okay to go
around carrying a Bible, but I don't like
people who go around trying to tell you what
Matthew said or what John said."
I couldn't agree more. There's nothing
like an evangelist at the door to clear a
house full of people. I know this from per-

by Eric Williams

Culture on the rocks
" Mayor Blland1c 's Youth Opportunity
Conference on Music, Entertamment and
the Arts."
When I heard about th1s event, I knew it
must be some kmd of JOke. The Mayor was
go1ng to try to develop culture in a bunch of
h1gh school students Impossible, I thought.
But I wanted to see thiS one for myself. The
ace reporter smelled a scoop
I Jumped out of bed at 6' 15 am, Saturday,
Feb. 17, ready for the ass1gnment I turned
on the rad1o ... "and the wmd chill factor 1s
-31 1n Ch1cagoland,"
I wondered what k1nd of dummy would
get up early 1n th1s k1nd of weather to be
culturally uplifted. At the same t1me I was
mad because they p1cked a Saturday as
culture day forc1ng me to m1ss my tavonte
cartoons
Two hours later I was stand1ng at the
entry way of Cune H1gh School w1th a
thousand curture·m1nded students w811mg
to be let m. The st}Jdents had begun study·
1ng the brick format1ons on the buildmg
After 20 m1nutes my feet felt like bncks, but

lhe cu1ture-m1nded dumm1es seemed content to stand and stare The average
conversat1on went something like this.
" Wow, man, mce bncks, huh?"
"Oh, they're okay, but I've seen better."
"Yeah, the overlay pattern 1s SUitable, but
there seems to be a bas1c def1c1ency m the
foundation."
"A1ght, man"
I was gettmg tired of brick study Not that I
have anyth1ng aga1nst 1t, but I have s1m1lar
bncks at home wh1ch I can study on warm
summer days Someth1ng told me that the
bncks would look a lot better from ins1de.
I saw a door open for a man carrymg a
box. Th1s was my chance My hand flew to
my trusty press card The power of the
press would get me m
As I got one foot inside the door. a large
gray leisure su1t w1th a man 1ns1de stepped
out and blocked my way
"Sir," he sa1d, " Would you clear the door,
please?"
" What?" Obviously he didn't know he
was dealing w1th a member of the press.
" What?" I repeated, knowmg that school

administrators aren't your top-rated listeners.
" I asked you nicely to move from in front
of the doorl "
Something told me that if I didn't move
this guy would g1ve me a close-up v1ew of
the bnck formations
Dec1d1ng to be n1ce this t1me, I went back
out into the bitter wind and listened to some
nut who was counting bncks " Forty-seven,
forty-e1ght, forty-nine . .fourteen hundred
and eighty-seven, fourteen hundred and
"
e1ghty-e1ght
Finally the doors swung open and the
culture-mmded mob rushed through the
entrance In the stampede to the auditonum
they were urged to p1ck up the1r cultural
folders
The folders seem to tranqUilize them .
They sat pass1vely shuffling through the
contents of that marvelous folder - a
booklet w1th p1ctures of Mayor Bilandic and
Cec11 Partee smiling at teenagers, a block of
paper and an unsharpened pencil
Someone Introduced Commissioner
Partee who wanted to tell us all the things

The Event
Most proms aru surm lorllwl allow1ng lho
l>u 1nes
u1t to bo worn 1 o lind out for
tJro o k tho prom r.omrmttcu <1! your
sct1ool I ho tyl of lilt forrnnl J1.J(:kot can
dr I HTllflO If your Uil Will look 501111 formal
or torrnal Slctntctl pockNs q1vo a snmlfonnallook wh1lo stra1ght pockots tond to bo
dro sy A no1Jblo bro:-tstod suit coat g1voc; a
rnuc II rnoro CdSWll offr ct than a suit coat
tllatJS Slflgle-brom;tFJrJ lwls .uo too forrnnl
for prorn wo;:n
I ormol trotJsr r .tro not oqulppod w1th
!Jolt IO<JP · .o ·,u·,pt ndc s holp support .t
r IOCtlor loo~ by holding II I) t o mm s 1n plt~co
Color Coordination
You can ortfOr almost any color 111 forrn.tl
wo r rtHJ u1t1t oil ttotlhJ havo som•; sm t
of •.olrJr r1 I 11011 to Ilia accos oriO' An

example would be a maroon sUit coat, vest
and dross pants w1th a burgundy velvet tnm
played up w1tt1 a rot.e color st11rt and handkerchief
The color of tho neckwear should match
tho vest or cummerbund (a band about s1x
1nchos w1de wt1lch Ills around tho wa1st)
Although tho bow llo 1s most commonly
wo1n at proms, tho lour-m hand or dn a5cot
1~ ulso 'jlJitnblo
At most formal won1 stores, shirt rontal1s
1ncludoo 1n tt1o b.tso pnco II you want to buy
your own st11rt, tho pncos run from $15 to
$?3
Sizing
Mak£' ;uro t11at shoulder'> offer plenty of
rnovomPnt A propor ly f1ttud 8Uit coat w1ll full
comforlably bolow tho wwst lnsParn and
waist c;hould bu liltl'd to wold tho t1qht pull
rlftnr thnnor If you fool that Oltlll'r ltl(' st11r t Or
I<~( kPt rnqlllro<.. o~ltor,ltlon, bo surt• to ro·
quo• I It •,inco ultor,lllon 1s lnchJCfod in tim
b.t :.rJ plicu
Formt~l wn.t• runtnl <Jhoulcl IIKiudo cu ll
Iinke; tlo, nltorallon .md <>lurt. Blm.k brown
and whlto •;hons c.tn l>o runtod for $~J. but
It 's usunlly bPIIor to wo u ono s own
"brokon 1n ' shoo• to <1 dnnr.o
Individuality
In ctdd1t1on to color thort uru o vmloty of

sonal experience
''Would you. consider becommg a
priest?"
"No, but 1 would like to marry someone
within my church , you know, of the same
religion." (I get the feeling that Aysar will
always be dose to the church.)
Finally I ask h1m how relig1on affects him
emotionally. (I know that many of the most
devout are also the most guilty.)
" I don't feel guilty when they tell you, 'You
have to be angels ,' because everybody
sins . There might be situations where you
would have to lie, cheat or even kill."
Personally, relig1on has always made me
feel inadequate and guilty. I could never be
good enough.
Aysar seems to take it all in stride. I admire th1s in him. My father used to have to
push me to go to church. Aysar goes because he wants to. It's his choice. That's the
way it should be.

he and Mayor Bilandic had done to help
poor, uncultured teens. He had a good
memory too. He remembered every single
concert, seminar, grant and workshop that
he or Bilandic had anything to do with.
He made it perfectly clear that he an~
B1landic really cared about "The Voters of
Tomorrow." I wasn't even upset about
missing the Batman/Tarzan hour any more.
Partee was a better actor than Bugs Bunny
any day.
When Partee was finished, Deputy
CommiSSioner Osborne offered an instant
replay of Partee's speech. Then he must
have remembered that there was a program planned for the day, so at ten o'clock
he offered to let us leave and attend a sesSIOn of our choice .
Th1s reporter chose to attend the first
sess1on by actor Jim Belushi, who entered
the room carry1ng the statue of a nude
woman. I was impressed. Th1s guy was
better than Partee and Bugs Bunny put together
By th1s time I was getting interested 1n
culture myself I headed for the second
session with Vernon Jarrett of the Chicago
Tnbune . I would tell h1m that I'm available
whenever they need a vacat1on replacement for Bob Greene.
It was at that moment that the loud
speaker started to blare 'Due to a lack of
t1me. the next sess1on IS canceled. All students should report to their buses."
So much for culture!

four-m-hand)
Order formal wear as early as s1x weeks
in advance Orders can be filled as late as
three days prior to the prom. but then you
have to take what IS available

Guide to male prom wear
Th1s spnng a lot of young mon will be
buymg or renting formal su1ts and accessones for tho f1rst lime Hero are some
Ideas to cons1der when you go shopp1ng
Pncns on rental formal wear ganemlly
run from "'28 IJ5 to $41 95 depending on
size and style Whon you chooso a sutl
keep the follow1ng 1n mlnd· 1) the status of
the event (s~>rm·forrnal or formal) : 2) color
coordlna1on, 3) correct :>111ng; anrJ 4) ox·
preS!Jing your lndiVIdunllty

"I don't feel guilty when
they tell you, 'You have
to be angels,' because
everybody sins."

by Ava Thompson
and Felicia Willis

Briefs
Bathmg can be a relaxing, as well as a
cleansing, experience Depending on your
preference. you may want to experiment
w1th the follow1ng.
Bath crystals only soften hard water and
leave water With a fairly strong fragrance.
Bath OilS also leave an extra coat of
mo1sture on your skin. They leave a film 1n
the water and on the tub. but they usually
make you feel the softest.
Bubble bath 1s des1gned to create lastmg
bubbles You can choose bead, liQUid,
powder, or gel forms Gel forms are to be
used w1th washcloths

•••

Soaps such as Tone, wh1ch has cocoa
butter, do make skm toel less drawn than
ord1nary soaps.

• • •

Photo by Nona Paramore
ways to oxpross your Individuality 1n formal
Wl'dr 1\ pocket wutch wl11ch connocts to the
vost nnr1llts 1nto tho pnnts udcts n d.v1lo to
tllu su1t A 11.mdko1chiof placed in tho top
pockot of tho suit coat .md ,, boutonn1om
plllnoct bnlow 11 on tho coat ollor n sunvo
look Otllt>r Vlllltltlons aro possible 111 shirts
(llllflt•d, plflntocf, pluin) <lnOtiUS (<ISCOI, boW,

When you tndulge 1n long baths, re·
member thnt 1ts also a good t1me to clean
under flngorna11s and toena1ls, while your
nulls dnd skm dre soft

• • •

By usmg tnlcum powders alter baths, you
cnn t1olp to 1bsorb oxcoss body mo1sture.
Smco tales como 1r1 sconts, you'll want to
choose tho talc thnt matchos tho cologno
you'll bo woanng
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Caution: shop for dorms carefully
"My roommate's boyfriend has been living
with us since Jan. 15! His father kicked him
out of the house so he came to stay with
her.
I feel very uncomfortable on this floor
because everyone is a space shot. 1 told my
roommate that I wasn't going to allow them
to get high in the room as long as half of it
was mine. So they go next door to this
guy's room (whose father is a doctor) and
get high there.
The guy whose father is a doctor gets
drugs from his father and sells them to the
students. His father lets him keep the profit.
(How nice!)''
Michelle Banks
Northern Illinois (DeKalb)
"If your roommate and a companion want
to party it up all night, they won't think twice
about locking you out of the room. So you
wander around all night with no place to
sleep. That happens a lot in a dorm.
There are just too many people and too
many people dropping in."
Karen Schwartz
DePaul

Photo by Nona Paramore

Choosing a college is a big step. But
choosing a dormitory is becoming just as
important.
Dormitory policies have changed a lot in the
past eight years. In 1970, when colleges were
experiencing protests over the Vietnam war,
student organizations also began protesting for
looser dormitory restrictions.
Colleges began lifting visiting restrictions
slowly but surely. Women could invite men into
their dorm rooms overnight and over weekends
and men could invite their girl friends.
Those of us going away to college are now
inheriting these new life styles. We can choose
a dorm with weekend privileges or one with
seven-day-a-week privileges or one with 11
p.m. privileges, etc., etc., etc.

"I have a single room. I feel that I need my
privacy for better concentration on books
and because the atmosphere in a room is a
lot better than the library.
My friends with doubles in the coed dorm
seem to like it. If a girl wants to spend the
night, usually, one roommate will move out
either next door, or to a friend's room for
the night to allow the privacy of the other
guy with his guest.
That's how it is at Elmhurst."
Garland Gant
Elmhurst

We don't think high school seniors are getting
much help in making these dorm choices. Most
of us are guessing what will work without any
realistic talks with college students who must
face the reality.
Freshman year of college away from home
can be hard enough without tensions with
roommates or regular embarrassments in
showers and washrooms. Girls seem to be
having more trouble with these life-styles than
men.
We asked some college admissions directors
how they handle dorm counseling. They claim
that dorm advisers help students make choices.
Yet most dorm advisers are graduate students
who are working their way through school as
housekeepers. They are not trained as

counselors.
It seems to us that the counseling needs to
happen before the choice is made.
We recommend that high schools offer open
forums on the subject. College counselors could
invite alumni who are home from college on
long weekends. They could rap with students
over the lunch hour. They would not be there to
represent their school but to answer questions
about dorm life and dorm choices.
Students need a chance to hear what these
college choices really mean. It makes more
sense to know what they are paying for than to
take a shot in the dark.
In college, times have really changed. It's
about time the high schools did something
about it.

Letters to the Editor
Dumb test
This is a reactionary letter to your article
in the January, 1979 issue of New Expression, found on page 6 and 7, concerning a
- competency test.
In my personal opinron , this test is much
too srmple. It is juvenile and degrading an eighth grader could take that test and
pass! I know nothmg of the public school
system, but I do know that in Roman
Catholic schools similar tests are grven at
the latest in the freshmen year.
Larry Warren
I feel that the mmimum competency test
rs farr. It rs basrcally a common sense test.
It's hard to believe that so many failed the
test at my school. It should be mandatory to
graduatron because nowadays a diploma
does not mean much wrthout common
sense
Roxanne Walton
Sexuality is maturing
I m glad to see sexuality bemg treated as

a subject for mature discussion. Eight years
ago the subject was most certainly "taboo
at school." I was censored by the principal
and school superintendent of my hrgh
school in Manor, Texas, a small rural town.
I intend to try again, but this time in
Chicago, a large urban city. I sincerely hope
that as a teacher of science I can grve sexuality the open, honest and mature treatment
it should have.
Zonia Grace

explanation without jumpmg to a conclusion.
I hope that by your series on teacherstudent relations you're able to help students and teachers realize we're there to
learn, not to argue. Make class enjoyable,
and students will respond by getting rnvolved with them, teachers and school
both. Good luck.
Gale Grobart
Prejudice and death

To argue or to learn?
I was very interested in your article about
teachers and students entitled " Teacher
Power: Where Does rt Come From?" in
your January issue.
I'm a senror now, and for the past 13
years I have been vrctrmized by some of the
same acts of punrshment that you mention
in you artrcle.
I have found that most teachers have one
marn problem, they can never be wrong'
(Or at least they won't adm1t it.) It's always
the student who cheated on a test or cut hrs
class. Some teachers don't even wall for an

In the February edition of New Expression, Dr. Stein, who is trying to identify victims in the John Gacy case. was quoted as
saying , "Parents either don't want to find
out !herr sons are dead or they don't want to
find out that they mrght be rnvolved rn the
sexual devrance of the case · Thrs was sard
because no one rs sendrng hrm rnform<ltlon
that would help rn rdentrfrcatron .
As stated, there rs nothmg wrong wrth th1s
quotat1on. but 11 may porn! up a brg mrsconceptron on the part of the parents and on the
part of your re,aders ..Ga4y's cnme lies rn
two areas murder and possibly rape. H"

crime is not homosexuality. If the parents of
a Gacy victim are not checking with the
police, because they are embarrassed by
the possibility of " deviance," I can understand why that son ran away from home.
Deviance means a departure from the
norm. The norm is what most people are or
what most people do. Left-handed people
are deviant. The norm is right-handedness.
The Gacy victims are all innocent and most
are probably homosexual. If the parents
don't understand their sons were innocent,
they are shaming the memory of the1r dead
children.
Allan C. Wardell
(teacher)

Letters to the Edrtor shou ld be addressed to the Edrtor. New Expression, 207 S Wabash. Chrcago 60604.
Please srgn l"tters and rnclude a home
phone number m case the Edrtor
needs to contact you We prefer to pnnt
the author's name so please do not
ask us to wrt hold your name wrthout a
senousreason
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Teen Teasers
How to enter

February Answers
1. Heart of My Heart or Peg
2.

3.
4.

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

of My Heart
Let
Me
Call
You
Sweetheart
I Found a Million Dollar
Baby
When I Take My Sugar To
Tea
My Lucky Star
Lover, Come Back To Me
{I'm Gonna Buy) A Paper
Doll to Call My Own
Earth Angel
{Let Me Be Your) Teddy
Bear
Go Away, Uttle Girl
You Are The Sunshme of
My Life
You Are My Starship

1. Write your list of addresses
on a sheet of paper. Winners will be determ1ned by
the first entries received.
2. Send the answers, along
with your name, address
and phone number to: Teen
Teasers , Youth Communication, 207 S. Wabash,
Chicago, Illinois 60604. Do
not send the puzzle, just the
answers.
3. All answers must be received no later than March

26.
4. People working for YC and
their families cannot participate in the contest.
5. Prizes will be awarded to
the first three winners.

Play 'The Game of Life'
Where do you go:
1. To secure a marriage license?
2. To secure a birth certificate?
3. To get free government help in filling
out federal income tax forms?
4. To replace a lost drivers' license?
5. To secure a passport to travel out of
the country?
6. To get counseling help in applying for
an Illinois State Scholarship?
7. To replace lost student buss pass
(faster than applying by mail)?
8. To secure forms and information about
U.S. grants and loans for college?

by Evelyn Polk

Winner
The only winner of the February issue Teen Teasers " Let
me be your
" is Michelle
Tate. Michelle is 16 and
attends Whitney Young High
School.
We awarded her a '79
Chicago Blizzard Survivor Tshirt,
compliments
of
WBBM-FM.

Instructions: This is a game of life.
You find a job, and the employer
asks you for a birth certificate. What
public office building will you go to
for your birth records?
If you don't know, you could be in
trouble. New Expression devised this
puzzle to keep you out of trouble,
and maybe provide a little fun at the
same time. Match the information
_that is needed with the place where
it can be found. One location Is left
out, so you have to figure out that
location and fill it In with your answers.

A. 570 W. 209th, 14424 S. Pulaski Rd.,
1229 Golf Rd., 181 Waukegan Rd.,
5401 N. Elston. 9901 S. King Or., 5301
W. Lexington
B. 300 N. Wacker Dr
C. Kluczynski Building, 230 S. Dearborn
(3rd floor)
D. Merchandise Mart
E. 3720 N. Kedzie, Kluczynski Building,
230 S. Dearborn (21st floor), 9415 S.
Western
F. 203 N. Wabash, 21st floor
G. City Hall, 121 N. LaSalle
H.

Playing it off

Weighty problem for prom-goer
by Kathryn Vry
I am a senior and weigh 250
pounds. If I don't lose weight
before May, I won't have a date
for the prom. Do you think I
should lose weight or find a
young man who likes overweight ladies?
To get an answer for yourself,
you'll have to look at your weight in
relat1on to your life.
Ask yourself 1f your weight will
affect your future career.
Does your weight keep you
from any activity? If it does, is it
because you are self-conscious of
your weight or is it because you
don't have the energy level
needed to participate?
When you have the answers to
these questions. you should have

your answer about trying to lose
weight.
As for the prom, remember that
even though a teenaged boy may
like you - like your personality,
your style, your attitudes - he
may not ask you to the prom because he is still exposed to the
comments his " friends " may
make about you and him. If you
were dating a boy regularly, he
wouldn't have to be prepared to
face any teasing because
everyone would already accept
the two of you as a couple.
If you can find a " young man
who likes overweight ladies," fine
But first , ask yourself 1f you like
being an overweight lady.

There is a young lady that
works with me, and I would like
to get to know her. I have tried

COLLEGE BOARDS

SAT
ENROlliNG NOW
6216 N. Clark
Chicago, Ill.
(312) 764-5151

~
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Oulard~ N Y State Only

CALL TOLL FREE

800-221 -9840
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I met this boy, but the problem is that he lives on the
westside and he hardly ever
calls me. When he does, he
talks as if he doesn't want to
talk. He wants to have a meaningful relationship, but I don't
see him often enough. What
should I do?

You shou ld ask her if the
number is her phone number.
{Admit that you may have copied it
incorrectly.) She will have to tell
you " yes" or "no" or "that's not the
one I gave you."
Make her confront what she has
done. And if she did give you the
wrong number, it will say something about her to you . Don't protect her from embarrassment.
Don't be intimidated by her.

This winter, any two people who
live farther away than snow-shoveling-distance from each other
must have had trouble developing
a meaningful relationship. The
snow has frozen many peoples'
desire to get out and go places.

ARCHmCTURAl
-:- ElErno.MECHANICAl
_..: STRUCTlJRAL
1
:- 5n\KTUUL Sltn DETAILING
~ CIVIl & IOiiOGRAPHIC - ESTIMATING

Ctll es

Restaurant business has dropped. Movie house box offices are
not selling as many tickets as they
usually do. So, you see, it 's not a
good time to test his desire to see
you.
Since this boy has not had
much face to face contact with
you, he hasn't really been able to
build a strong bond with you. This
is probably why he isn't calling
very often·. He doesn't know you
enough to miss you. But he must
have thought of you if he said he
wants a " meaningful relationship."
Your best bet would be to let
th1ngs go easily with him unt1l the
snow disappears.
If he still hibernates on the
westside during this spnng and
summer, you may want to look for
someone more accessible.
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Who knows, if you find that she
did give you a wrong number and
is embarrassed by it, she may not
be dishonest to the next guy. We
need more trust in this world!

JACKETS • SWEA TEAS •
EMBLEMS

PREPARATION
FOR
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to talk to her aboutthree times. I
have asked her if she could
have phone calls, and she answered "yes." I called her at the
number she gave me when I got
home, but it just kept ringing. I
think she gave me the wrong
number. Should I come right
out and ask if she gave me the
wrong number or what?

COME TO OUR FACTORY OR PHONF US FOR
FREE DES IGN KIT

• Cheer & Pep Club Outfits
• Skirts- Sweaters- Jackets
• Pom Poms- Booster Buttons

~
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CHICAGO KNITTING MILLS
3344 W. Montrose 463-1464
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Thanks for
the
auditions

I

More than 100 teen s1ngers, actors and
dancers responded to the auditions for the
Ongtnal Youth Theater. Rehearsals for the
new show are now underway every Saturday at Youth Communication .
Watch for upcoming shows '" Apnl and
May.
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Exotic class trips mean big money
by Enid Vazquez
with Mia Marchman
This year's senior class trip will
cost anywhere from a very low
$150 to a high of $743, according
to a New Expression survey of 15
high schools in the Chicago area.
Only one school's tnp includes
the price of meals so the prices
are easily one hundred dollars
short of actual expense. The trips
range from Washington , D.C. to
the French Riviera.
Class trips used to be traditional
school-sponsored events . Increasingly, they are becoming
teacher-organized with smaller
groups traveling with several adult
chaperones
The difference between a
school-sponsored trip and a
teacher-sponsored trip is a matter
of liability. Schools are less and
less interested in taking on the responsibility of student behavior
during class trips.
Yet, teachers can cause problems as well. One principal told us
that teachers in his school are
prohibited from .handling money
for student trips because of a
teacher's improper use of trip
money at Lane Tech last year.
The NE survey asked students
how they are getting the money for
such expensive trips. Some relY.
on their parents for the money.
Others are saving from JObs right
up to the day they leave.
About half of Mendel's senior
class 1s go1ng to the Caribbean at
a cost of $350 to $400 Percy Ju-

!ian's trip includes juniors and
seniors to the Caribbean, but their
tour costs are $500. A third of
Lindblom's senior class , approximately 400, will travel to the
French Riviera at $422 for a triple
room.
Most of the student tourists this
year chose warm climates like
Mexico and the Bahamas, Hawaii
and Florida. Those who are staying home have reasons other than
money. One Lindblom graduate
turned down the French Riviera
"because there's nothing to do
there." Another said, " I want to
spend more time if I'm going to
spend that kind of money."
Some schools are not as organized about trips as others. The
seniors at Orr are just beginning to
talk about a class trip. At
Clemente a group of seniors
began a grass roots effort to organize a trip by bus to Orlando,
Florida. When they finally commit
the necessary number of students, they'll look for chaperones.
Chaperones normally ride free
and are housed free with a tour
agency. The agency demands a
Clemente
Julian
Calumet
Quigley South
Mendel
Lindblom
Whitney M. Young
Simeon
Aquinas
Immaculata

minimum number of students for
each " free " chaperone . Of
course , chaperones feel that they
pay for the price of their ticket with
the trouble of late night bed
checks and all of the responsibility
that goes with traveling.
The real winners in this April
flight to the south are the cities and
countries where students migrate.
Most of these locations suffer from
a lack of tourists in the spring so
they encourage students. Normally they prefer to reserve their
rooms for bigger spenders.
Our poll of suburban schools
indicates that class trips in the
spring are dead. They have skiing
trips throughout the year. So many
students in sut:lurban schools
travel during the winter wiih their
families that school trips seem
unnecessary.
Only one student in our survey
seemed totally opposed to the
idea of a class trip. He told us, "I
.graduated in February so I have
no use for meaningless, trivial
things such as a class tnp. "
Here's a list of some of the
schools surveyed:

Orlando, Florida
Caribbean cruise
Bahamas
Washington, D.C.
Caribbean
French Riviera
Los Angeles and San Francisco
Mex1co
Hawaii
Spain

$205
$325
$309
$350
$350-$400
$422-$444
$469
$500
$675
p43

Helpful hints for
first-time travelers
by Sharon Lewis
Here are some tips for those of you who are going on a
tour for the first time.
1. Study your trip schedule. Extra money will be
needed for the "free time" unless you are willing to walk
or window shop at those times. Plan a budget for those
times and stick to the budget no matter how much
pressure from the crowd.
2. Take travelers' checks rather than cash. Travelers'
checks must be signed at the bank where you purchase
them. Five $20 checks or ten $10 checks cost $101 .
Because they are checks, you'll need ID when you go to
cash them. You can leave travelers' checks in your hotel
room when you go sightseeing or go to the beach.
Wherever you are, you can be reimbursed for lost or
stolen checks .
3. Your tour cost does not iflclude special hotel services. Avoid room service ($2 for a bottle of Coke).
Cabanas on the beach are usually rented so don't lie on
one without checking. Long distance and local calls will
be on your bill at checkout, so ask the operator for costs
at the time you place the call.
4. Steer clear of strangers who take a sudden interest
in you. Natives may try to sell you drugs at a reasonable
cost and then tip authorities that you are carrying drugs.
5. The value of the dollar varies from country to country. Ask at your bank about the present rate of exchange
JUSt before you leave. If the dollar has a poor rate, be
careful about buying gifts.
6. The cheapest and th~ best food, merchandise and
entertainment is usually what the "common folks" do.
Try to be open about expenencing these things instead
of paying for the elegant tounst traps .

.
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The Great Train Robbery
Maybe you don 1th1nk that a tra1n robbery
can be great Well , th1s mov1e may change
your m1nd It's packed With exCitement , adventure and humor
The scnpt IS based on an actual robbery
that took place 1n England during the
1800's. The robbery was planned by Edward P1erce It mvolves tak1ng a safe from a
mov1ng trarn The safe has four keys Each
key is held by a d1Herent person Pierce and
his accomplices use great sktll tn order to
ftnd each of these keys
Sean Connery plays the Jeadmg role well
w1th JUSt the w1t and sophistication needed
to portray P1erce
Donald Sutherland makes the perfect
partner for Connery H1s mannensms add
to his "con man" tmage
Several scenes tn the movte are absolutely breathtakmg such as Connery's
hang1ng from the stde of a train supported
by a rope and Henry Fowler's escape from
pnson

The Hardcore
Th1s movie is an explosive accou.nt of a
small-town parent's search for his runaway
daughter The plot is realistic, and the filmIng explicttly shows the tough life on the
streets of any maJor city .
Thousands of teenaged runaways are
from mtddle class families like Knstin's .
Knstm appears in a pornographic movie
which her father (George C. Scott) has to
w1tness . Due to shame and anger he fires
the pnvate detective (Peter Boyle) who uncovered the him. Then he begins his own
long and often frustrating search for Kristin.
Sens1ttve actmg, good direction and excellent photography make the plot come
alive. The movie should help parents
understand the frustrat1on of teenagers.
and it should help teens realize that running
away does not solve problems.

The Warriors
This film about hundreds of gangs who
come together to take over New York City ts
certainly one of the most violent films of the
past few years.
The story involves lots of frame-ups,
cnases and gang ftghts, but only one love
affair. The Jove affa1r IS really the most tragic
part of the film.
The hero 1s Swan. leader of the Warriors
gang. He's always tn command, and usually that means he uses violence . When he
allows a lonely g1rl to tag along w1th h1m, he
tells her that people's names aren't important Through their whole relationship he
never bothers to Jearn her name.
"The Warners· has touched off fights and
SIX murders tn other parts of the country. but
the audience with me at the State Lake
theater was pretty peaceful. Only three or
four exc1tmg scenes. such as the subway
fight wtth the police and the battle with
baseball bats, caused them to get emotional
However, tf there had been gangs in the

March
9 1\CT regtstrahon deadme for Apr 7
'est
Co·nputer Dance sponsored by ttle
sen•ors of Calument 8131 S May.

$2
Lindblom sponsors a dance 6130 S
Wolcott 7-1 1 S3
10 Nonpubhc Schools Sc1ence ExpositiOn Museum of Sc1ence and Industry 9 to 5 pm.

by Paula Eubanks, Daryl Macon,
Rita Rami, Valerie Piotrowski,
Kevin Thompson, Adorn Lewis,
Evelyn Polk, Steve Greer,
and Victor Tillman.

theater watching the film . I thmk the ftlm
could have sparked violence and trouble.

Fast Break
By watchmg the newspaper and televtSion advertiSements, you'll probably thtnk
that Fast Break " ts one of those
D1sney-type p1ctures where the new basketball coach turns a team of noth1ngs to
wtnners
Well . 1t 1s . except that the coach is
Gabri el Kaplan of " Welcome Back Kotter" fame, and the language IS not very
D1sney-llke.
Kaplan 's team consists of a preacher
on the run from the law, a pool hustler
and a girl impersonating a boy to get on
the team The good thing about th1s
movte is that after the first fifteen minutes
of worn-out " Kotter'' JOkes we get tnvolved with the characters and care
about what happens to them.
As far as the comedy goes, there are
many hilanous scenes in " Fast Break"
which make the movie worth seeing,
espectally the scene where Kaplan and
four members of his Cadwallader College
basketball team eat one pound of
marijuana to hide tt from the police.

••• ~I~
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Dracula
During the next few weeks you should
wear garlic around your neck when you go
to sleep. " Dracula" is In'town.
But if you're really into vampire horror
stories, you'll be disappointed in this melodrama at the Shubert Theater. " Dracula"
tries to be both a frightening horror story like
the original novel and a slapstick comedy
like "Laugh ln." The two moods don't mesh
The actors' delivery is also inconsistent,
JUmping from exaggerated humor to serious seduction.
The lighting adds to the confusion. The
changes from bright and stark to dark and
glowmg happen too quickly for the audience to absorb.
The script is talky and sometimes boring.
The characters tell us about Dracula's activities when the audience would much
rather see him in action.
Though the characters are supposed to
be amusing , they are often overplayed. If
Dracula (Jeremy Brett) flapped his cape
any more, the Shubert could get rid of its
ventilating system . Lucy, the light of
Dracula's eye, seems like an honest to
goodness twit , nght down to the blond hair
ana tne teeny-weeny screams. By the time
the Count seduces her, the audience could
care less if he tore her apart.
R.M Renfield deserves applause as the
energetic, tormented lunatic who believes
he can gatn eternal hie from the blood of
msects and small animals instead of humans He is really amusmg with his crazed
act1ons and athletic unpredictability. Most of
all, he is mteresting. Bravo for the lunatic'
If the " Dracula" cast would choose
whether they wanted to make the audience
laugh or send chills up their sptne. then .
maybe, the show would have more of a bite.
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National Youth Art Month Exh1bit
Chicago Public L1brary Cu ltural
Center 78 E. Wash ngton th ru
March 30
Zarro Ch 2. 8-10 pm .
Wh1tney Young football team sponsors a dance 211 S Laffin, 7-11. S2.
S t. Patnck s Day Parade
Sooner or Later, an ado escent
gm s start mto ¥.Omanhood Ch 5
8-10 pm.

Here are some paperbacks we recommend for your reading enjoyment.
The Trouble with Tribbles by David Gerrold (Ballentine, $1.95). Th1s book from the
series of "Star Trek" novels goes deeper
into the story than a usual "Trek" episode
on TV could do in an hour. In Tribbles pirate Cerano Jones brings small furry
creatures called tribbles aboard the Enterprise. They cause trouble for Captain Kirk
and his crew.
As of now, there are sixteen different Trek
novels on sale tor both sci-fi and "Trek"
fans.
Why Me? by Patricia Dyenzo (Avon,
$1 .25). This is the touching story of Jenny, a
sixteen-year-old rape victim. She talks to
the readers of the book because she can't

T~~VISI()~
Billy
Welcome to ''Billy's" wildly incredible
fantasy world: Actually, watchtng the new
CBS comedy about a 19-year-old's fantasies is like watch1ng your own dreams
flash across the TV screen. Almost everything about the show has an upbeat attitude
that teens can relate to.
Have you ever imagined machinegunning your boss? Do you dream of how
you'll act and how others will act toward you
when you've become part of the poloplaying. tennis-tournamenting , partythrowtng super nch? Have you ever imagined what life would be like if you were
the power-wielding presrdent of CBS?
Well, tf you haven't dreamed, Billy has
He always does his escape roultne when
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talk to anyone else. The story tells of her
traumatic expenence.
This book 1s a must for teens or anyone
who has never understood the ef1ects of
rape on a woman. especially a teen.
Bloodline by Sydney Sheldon {Pinacle,
$2.75) . Like Sheldon's first book, The
Other Side of Midnight, Bloodline ts suspenseful and exctting. The plot flows
smoothly and keeps the reader tnterested
with several subplots that eventually lead to
the book's exc1ting climax. It kept me guessing so I couldn't put 1t down.
Twins by Ba1r Wood and Jack Geasland
(Signet, $2.50). As the t1tle implies, the
story is about twm brothers. Michael and
David Ross are both doctors.
Ever since the1r childhood they've done
everything together. They love the same
women. Even when they're thirty years old
they sleep in the same room No one stood
between them until M1chael mamed Kathl
After that date, David tnes to rega1n h1s
brother from Kath1 and from the patients
that Michael devotes his time to.
the realities of home and work get too ir·
ritating for him.
Billy is a neat dreamer. He 1s also an
mteresting character Steve Guttenberg,
the curly-haired boy who plays B11Jy, perfectly fits into any fantasy he happens to
dream up. He SWitches with ease from the
black-caped, suave , shootmewithoutabhndfold gallant man to the Cagney htt man,
to the wild and wicked. very h1p dtsc JOCkey.
"B11ly" IS enterta1ning and fun. Apparently
the producer thought so too. He left out the
typical imtating sit-com taughtrack.

Angie
Thts new program IS a combination of
"Romeo and Juliet "Allee.' and ·one Day
at a Time.' Uke most sit-coms (srtuation
comedies), the program revolves around
the personality of the IItle character
Ang1e (Donna Pescow) ts a wartress JUSt
like Alice, but unlike Alice, Ang1e's settmgs
and humor are beyond her Job at the coffee
shop.
Ang1e lrves With her mother and younger
s1ster. Her mother is a conservat~ve
hardworking woman. She s strong too She
raised two g1rts without a father, JUst like the
mother on "One Day at a T1me. Her SJster
has an infenonty complex like Vera on
Alice
Brad (Robert Hayes' is Angte s fiance
He IS a wealthy successful doctor who
plans to deliver Angte from her mtddle class
status Because of Angie and Brad s sooat
differences. the1r famJI•es don t always get
along. This reminds one of Romeo and
Juliet
Ang1e may be JUSt Nhat the doctor ordered. The show's cnaracters remmd us of
people 1n our own fam I es.

